
CLARK & COMPANY 
The Spot Cash Qrocerymen, Waxahachie, Texas ·) 

Our Decorated 10·piece Toilet Set 

comprise· the following piece#:— 
Ewer and Baeia, Chamber and 

Cover, Mouth Ewer. Brush, Mug, 
covered Soap Dieh Drainer. All 

pieces profusely decorated with a 

large cluster of flowers. 

Our 56·piece Tea,Set, pure white, faney embossed 
•emi-porcelain, i he regular 56-piece comoina* 
tion as follows:-*-12 Plates, 8-inch; 12 Handle 

Cups; 12 Sauces; 12 Sauoe Dishes, 5>i inoh; 2 10* 
inch Cake or {Bread Plates. 1 extra tin large teapot 
and cover; 1 i^andleTJugar Bowl and cover; 1 good 
size handle Cream Pitcher, 1 extra deep Bowl. 

NOW LISTEN !—This is no fake, and it will last urittl June 1, 1902. We are going to 

give coupons with cash purchases, and "Cash only" is the way we are going to sell. 

Every person purchasing from us from now until June 1st, 1902. to the amount of $40 will 

be entitled to the 10-piece Toilet Set, and everyone purchasing from us to the amount of 

S50 will receive the 56-ptece Tea Set. We have no limit on sets. Everyone holding the 

above amount of coupons from now until June will be entititled to the above set. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

COUNTY TIOKET 

For Representative: , 

Joe r. Gibbons 
For District Clerk: 

Amzi Carothers 
i'OM Burleson 

For County Judge: 
Lee Hawkins 
J. T. Spencer 
1. B. Williams 

For County Clerk ; 

Rafe Hendricks 

C. M. Banner 
H. E. Pickett 

For County Attorney: 
John W. Craig 

For Sheriff : 

Brice West 

J. P. Minnk 

For County Tax is^essor: 
Ike Eason 
J. B. Overall 

John McElroy 
H. D Rosser 
W. W. Alexander 

P. P. Smith re-election) 

For Tax. Collector: 
Billie Bratc her 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

. Pierfon 
E. P. Anderson, Jr 
H. M Rhodls 

For Constable. Precinct No. 1: 
H. A. Cooper 

CITY TICKET 

For City Attorney: 
. H. Chapman 

For City Assessor and Collector: 
Clint Spalding 

For City Treasurer: 
Louis L. Shackelford 

For City Secretar) . 

George Walker 

For City Marshal: 
Tom Dixon 

The city council of Austin has 

paseed an ordinance prohibiting 
spitting on the sidewalks. 

The president s recent "ex· 

ecutive order," forbidding Fed- 
eral employee in the civil service 
to seek increase in salaries has 

been declared by congressmen to 
be an infringement of the right 
of petition. wfllfciMSai 

The Baltimore Newe recently 
published an article from the pen 
of Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, ed- 

itor of the Manufacturer's 

Record, on the growth of the 

South. From the mass of data 

contained in the last census Mr. 

Edmonds has selected the salient 

points on Southern progress, and 
hie presentation of them show· a 
* wonderful increase during th« 

tait decade. 

Sixty million dollars isfapprox 
imately the total of the men 

and harbors bill whith is now 

being drafted by the committee 
on rivera and harbors of the ; 

house of representatives. The 

committee believes that after the 

bill has been put into legal form 

the total can be cut down by 
several millions, but under any 

circumstances it will fall below 

$55,000, (XX). 

Working Overtime 

Eight hour laws are [ignored b>' 
those tireless, little workers -Dr. 

King* New Life Pills. Millions are 

always at work, night acd day, curing 
' 

Indigestion, Biiiiou-ness, Constipation ; 

Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe. sure. Only 2£c at J. 8. Herriug 
and Co. drug store 

t 

I he kest Room Again 

The Shakespeare cinb of this city : 

has again taken up the question of 

providing a rest room for the accom- 

modation of ladies coming to the city ; 

on shopping expeditions. A com- 

mittee has been appointed consisting ( 
of members of the club, and this com- 

mittee will wait on the merchant·» ofj 
the city nut week to solicit aid in , 

the establishment of this much need 

ed acquisition. The Light has so I 

often set forth the advan'ages of a 

rest room and the great need for it 

that further argument would seem 

useless. However, it wants to ex- 

press its hearty approval of the work 

which the ladies of the Shakespeare 
club have undertaken. This rest 

room is so badly needed that no 

trouble ought to be experienced in 

getting the means necessary to estab- | 
lish ic. A nice room in some favora- 

ble location, supplied with the neces- 

sary comforts for the tired shopper 
and her children can but result bene- 

ficially to the trade of the town. Tne 

cost will be slight compared with the j 
results in comfort and satisfaction, j 
Every merchant .knows that no 

woman can do her «topping with any 

degree of satisfaction tf she has her 

brooi of tittle ones to look after and 

care 'or at the same time. By pro- 
viding this room much time will be 

saved the clerks in making sales, and 

the customer will go away with a 

feeling of good will toward the house, 
and of gratitude to the enterprising 
merchants who have provided such 

pleasant accommodations for her. 

The L'ght hopes that the ladies may 
be successful in their effoit to get this 
needed institution on a sound footing 

and that it may become a permanent 
adjunct to the business life of the 

city. 

liad To Conquer Or Die 

"I was just about gone," writepMrs. 
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, 
H. C., · had consumption so that 

the best doctors said I could not live 
more than a month, but I began to use 
Dr. King'· New Discovery and wu 
wholly cured by seven bottles and am 
now stoat and well." It's an unrivaled, 
life-saver in Consumption, Pneumonia 
La Grippe and Bronchitis; infallible 
for Ooaghs, Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever 

Cronp or Whooping Cough. Qo&ran- 
teed bottles 50c and #1-00. Trial bottles 
free at J. S. Herrttag & Co drug store. 

1. I 

Ask Stone Bros, about Forney 'hay 
and Alfalfa; they are selling it cheap 
for cash. 

!' ... 

Hundred* of people la Waxahachie 
read the Light's want Column every 
day. 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
« D. J. Kennedy, at . Anderson' 
machine s bap, is prepared, and will 

, take leaser# te patting jwir saws in 
shape. Any saws left at the above 
place will U promptly etteeded U 

Want Column 
I 

Don't Work Overtime 

because your cook has left you 

Try a Daily Light Want Ad. It 

will bring jou a new cook. 

Nearly everyone in Waxahachie 
reads the Daily Light's Want 
Column. A want ad will bring 
quickly anything you need . 

FOUND—Qo'd rimed »pectaeif op- 
era hoase. Enjuire at tni9oiS.ee. It 
m — - —Tr J 
FOR SALE—A falfa hay. at 818 per 

ton. Apply to T. J. Bullaro. 

FOR SALE -HulU at <flO/per ton; 
meal at $1.25 per Pack. \xf quantities 
to suit puronasers.—Plamers Gdtton 
Oil Co. 271 

2 

yL 
FOR RENT—Nice -room Jiouse, hot 
and cold bath*, electric lights, on Col- 
lege street. See me qutckif you want 
to rent a nice place clo^e to business. 
— . Bishop. tf 

FOR RENT—Two rooms, in ̂ cottage, 
cor. Patterson and Jtffer#oir streets; 
suita'ilefor light house icetufng or will 
rent togentieraen. Apply 91 premises 

SEE R. D. McCombs and have him 

write y ou an accident policy, 

hOR bargains in city propei^y be* 

Hill Harbin. us 

HAY Just in; ci^r loa<i of nice Forney 
hay. for sale cheap tor cash. St(*De 
Brothers. 

J + 

FOR SALE—Thé Manuel wjsj/lence 
on College street. See E. A. TftiBose. 

FOR REN* —Good business 
past side of tquare. Apply 
King. 

Wanted—At once, two roems for 

light house keeping. Tbfee-rootn 
cottage is preferaole. Pa/ promptly 
and will take care of property. Call 
at the Light office. dmS 

FOR SALE—A modern 5-roony cot- 
tage on Marvin street. On cir line 
and in easy reach of squaref Will 
sell for lea· than cost of houeqt Price 
$1700. We also have a nupiber of 

other places that we would be glad to 
show yon. Hill Harbin. * 

NOTICE TO 8TOCK HOLDERS- There 
will be a special meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Vick^ry Qil and De- 
velopment Co. at coartboute in Waxa- 
hacbie on Wednesday, fef. 12th, 19C2, 
at S o'clock p. m. for tbé porpose 01 
arranging for final settlement witfc 
Messrs. Dearing & Hoover, (or worh 
done. Each and every stockholder 
is requested to be present or gtv« 
tome one as proxy who will be pres- 
ent.—S. P. Langsford, Secy. 27( 

as 

Grocers 
In Lee Perm' Stand, 
New fresh goods of the bee 

brands at reaenabla price· 
We will appreciate fe part of you: 

trade. J 
Promit delivery and careful at' 

tention given all order·· 
'>> Waxaha&i 

% . 

? ... r . jf "yp 

IlRTfMp 
Two N«fro Soldiers Pay the Death 

P«maitv rj^Philippinee. 
JOINED THE ENEMY. 
* ·i ' 

The President R.,fu«ed te lit»rfrrt I· 

Their B»llaif and m lofurBud 

Gea*ral Ch*IT**, Wh· I* in 

Command of Army. 

Washington. Fefc 8.—Two soldiers 

were hanged tn tjfe Philippines Fri 

day in execution ol^entences Imposed 
by military commissioners by which 

they were tried convicted of de- 

serting to the enqpiy. Their names 

were Edmond A. Ouiiose and Lewie 

^Rus&ei and both were attached to 

company the Nuith cavalry, a na- 

gro regiment. Whfl* their company 

was operating agalr»«t the insrtrgents 
in the province of Albay In August 
last the two men deeerted and were 

afterwards discovered serving in the 

ranks of the enemy. 

The case wns laid before President 

Roosevelt in time to prevent the exe 

cution in case he desired to do so The 

president, after consultation with the 
secretary of war, declined to interfere 
and a cable message to this effect 

was sent to Gen. Chaffee Wednesday. 

Biff l.Miuber Fir*· 

Texarkana. Tex.. Feb. 8—Fire de- 

stroyed one of the largest mills of th* 
Bodicaw Lumber company at Stamps 
3<' miles north of TexarK*iia Twr 

other mills, the planers, eight dry 
kilns and thousands of feet o< luinbet 
were threatened by the fire, but the 

employes save! them. Several men 

were hurt while fighting the flames 

The 1'ish on the mill was $100.000. It 

was insured for $66,000, all but $4000 
being in a Texarkana agency. The 

fire was caused by a dry pij>e Thf 

Bodicaw company has two other mills 

a? Stamps and several along the line 

of the Louisiana and Arkansas rail- 

ruad. which were started by this com 

pany. The mill will b* rebuilt. 

HtnriRi 

Washington. Fob * -The statehood 

hearing before the house committee 

on territories have about concluded 
It is announced that on Feb 23 the 

committee will go into executive ses- 

sion to formulate a report on the pend 
ing statehood Mils. So far ae the 

Democratic members of the commit- 

tee are concerned they wiM support 
statehood for all three territories, but 

it is in<ir« than likely that some of th' 

Republican members will balk at state 
hood for Arizona and New Mexico It 

is believed, however, that favorable re- 

ports will be had on all the statehood 
bills, with Oklahoma having by far the 

strongest support. 

Suik F*» to It# 

Austin, Feb. 8.— Th» Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fn company is to be sued by 
tbe -late in tw > ra&es of extortion, the 

penalty being $500 to $5000 in each 
rase The railroad commission fur- 

nished the evidence to the attorney 

general and Instructed them to bring 
two suits for extortion on shipment» 

j of corn from Texarkana to Ooid- 
thwaite, for which the Santa Fe is 

alleged to have ch«ug«d 2f>c per 10o 

; pounds, when the commission rate 

would be but li^c. it being the laaxl 

I mum two-line rate to common point 

I territory. 

W#t«T 1 hr»et«n#d. 

Bonham. Tex,. Feb 8—Bonham Is 

threatened with u water famine. The 

city waterworks pool is lower than it 

J ha^ ever been before The Planter»' 
' 

oil mill and the city iipht plant bevi 

: lie· usine city » »u.r for some time, 

but have been informed that they will 

hav»- to make arrangements to secure 

w ater elseu, here. 

Ii*»IVid»* th Tr»« 

La Orani'e. Tex. Feb 8.—Joe Cru*, 
a Mexican, met death in a peculiar 
manner He was chopping wood on 

tbe farm of J. C. Brown and built, a 

fire at the foot of a hollow tree, lav 

down in front of it and went to sleep 

During the night the tree burned in 

two ^nd fell on Crus, crushing the life 

out of him 

hild BttrtwMtl to Ifc»»tli, 

Ratcliffe. Tex." Feb. 8.—Last week 

the little daughter of T. J. Miskell was 

badly burned aboot the face. She was 

standing around a camp Are when her 

dress caught. Her mojther wo* there 

but before the flames oould be subdued 

she was fatally burned. She died of 

her burns on Friday. 

Tw» H 4 du Afler Ao«>tht»r 

Kansas City, Feb. 8.—The Mexican 

Central railroad, extending from El 

Paso, Tex., to the City t Mexico, U 

reported to be on the market, and the 

Santa Fe and Rock island railroad· 

are Bald to be rivals in a race tor Ita 

possession. 

Drank ·-bolte Acid. 

El Paso, Tex., Veb. 8.—-Rom AAacato 

of Juaren drank, carbolic ax-Vd and died 
iii great agony ninf hour· la»-?. There 
la no known cause .for suicide aod re- 

latives of the woman who ruMt bars 

are inclined to believe that she waa 

murdered, m 

····· ait« 

Jacksboro, Tex., Feb. 8^-The «team 
eafin« at Risley Bros. fcck crusher 

, 
Mew up Friday tearing oui ose aod oi 

' the engine. Fortunately no oae wm 
In front oc very near t&fc engins at 

> the time of the accident. 
I I m II .m mi 

t . The UUaois ftah comsoiaelon hM de 

cided that it will not issue perakk.foi 
« Ice taking unleaa the tehimg ia dow 
ander the auperviaton.of a flat 
«r a deputr. , 

*T r /, 
* MM 

la to be pitM. He i^plta tbe 
* deereet end beet attachment In 

life, next to wife end children, 

to mj nothing of the comfort 

*Qd Indepedenee a hose gf Tea. 

W WlMIM «<*·* fbtt I 
how to aeQalre one a*. a price to 

•ait yoar income, and Mow ftally 

the oeeeaaety payments may be 

made for y era. 

We are giving special attention to the purchase and 
sale of city property. If vou desire to sell come an<f*| 
see us, or write to us. If you are in the market to 
buv let usJhow you our bargains 
MR. J. D. HOOD i< now with us, and.will be pleased 
to show you our list of city property. We wiM make 
it to your interest to deal with us. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

T. J. COLE, - President 

Everyone Is 'Taken' 

willi oar 3**nnope« — tbey 
loo* »o trvlieh. Moreover 
yon are/iot "taken In" when 
you bajr of u* you gel boneat 
v*la«revery time. If In the 

tnsynet for anything in the 

n£y of a Btannope, Phaeton, 
wt a Runabout, ft will really 
be worth your while to « 

through our stock, examine 
critically and aok price# on 
wbat etrike· yoar fancy. We 
are The Buggy People, 
wholesale and retail. 

PARLSN & ORENDORFF CO. 

WAXAHACHIE 

CANDY KITCHEN 

Frfeh niant» C»n<Jy from the«n^»r 
ce m 

Cbocol»U»« «nd B^o Hou» 80e pound, 
euperior to anj ihoeoUu· »i t tor'Oc 

the pound 

A. Mathews, Prop. 
"I 

Choice Fresh 

MEATS 

Chickens, Oysters 
Lard, etc : : 

Full Weight and 

Prompt Attention 

H. N. Nycum 
— orth Rogers Street— 

Pho 247 
for a Plumber 

Oharsje* to «oit >ard time· 
Guarantees his work to be 
M good as the beat.; 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
108 College street 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 

R ESS D 
AI 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR «HOP 

LmUm work a Specialty 
108 College Street. 

Northwest Colonists' 

Burlington Announcement 
Cheap Colonial*' Rates to the North 

west every dayIn Marchand April via 
the Burlington Haute 
The far North weat—From Kanaka 

C^lty or Denver, the "Burlington· 
Northern PsclBe Express," for the 
Black Hill», Wyoming, Montana, 
MpokaneJTsi oma, Seattle, Portland. 
Far Chicago and North Through 

sleeper* Austin to Chicago, via . 

Ai R'y and Hannitxil. Very fast 

0me, Texas to Chicago. 
Kami»» City North Two Sue train# 

daily to Omaua, Ht. Paul, Minneapolis. 
Kan*»* City to Crrt-ago The 

farnou* "Ell," with dlnieji end lihrwy 
ears. / 
The highest grau* bt wide est i- 

baled, Plntecb lighted equipment 
Write for de»eripti\* matter, rat#· 

and information. 

C- W. * T. A . $09 Scot- 
lard Blclg . Deilsr, Tex. 

L. W. Wakklkv. Oen'i Pa»·. Agent 
Ht. Louie, Mo. 

Howard Eluott,General danager 
8t. Loni·, Mo. 

MINERAL WELLS 
The health and pleasure resort ol 
the aouth, reached by way of ta® 

Weatherford. Miner al 

Welts & Northwestern Ry 

The Mineral Wells Route 

Excursion roucd trip ticket* on 
•ale with all the principal road· In 
tbe Mate atl the year round. Close 
connection with the Texas and 
Pacific and Bant* Ft* trains at 

Weatherford, Texas. For en y In- 
formation address 

L. M. Foi-po, President end Gen. Mgr. 
, E. Littlkfaik, Agt., Weatherford 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the I 
LooKi Distance 
Telephone 

Cennections with 50,- I 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansas I 
Oe.. for "Long Distance" 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
a Telephone 
ComjN»my. 1 

To read your tten people meat go to 
it. S«sd y oat »1ga to ttoe people by , , |«.«1,3.1»·» 
m II.II.I.I ». 

Devenport & Tmmins 
Cjaducfc a BiricUy Up-to-Date; ·'· * **1 

few 

J 
Livery. Feed and Sale» Stable Ml 

H** the only rttwUee fiy»tt|to 

All order· d·; or alfbt, 

_ + '· * 
4 


